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FAMOUS "FIELD OF BLOOD"

8ald to Be Spot Judas Purchased
With the Silver (or Which He

6old Hie Mailer.

Just otitxlilo tlic walls of Jerusalem,
In the Valley of llliiiioin, Is n rocky
Iilnln known an Hip Aceldama or
Field of Wood. It In llii' iMter'n Held,

purchased with (ho 30 piece of silver
for which Judas sold hit master. Here
for centuries visitor lo Hip holy city,
(lying while on their pilgrimage found
a resting place.

Gray and barren, It In a desolate
apot, fiolltnry but for the chance vis-

itor and n few withered gray-cla- d

monks from a nearby monastery. For
a email fee, one of these undent re-

cluses will show you the night of tin
place. Caves and I'mlcrgruuntl pas-
sages, honeycombed with tomb, are
cut In the rocky field. Your guide
loads you down n stops, cut
perhaps In thu sixth century. Into
crumbling hulls. Ills torch cast flick-
ering uncanny shadow nn the dump
gray walls. Thu plucu seems to

)nur Intrusion; It Is thu "placo
ot (deep," tho hull of the dead. On
one nlde Is the tomb of Nome warrior
monk who followed thu fortune ot
ltlchnrd Mon llenrt of i:nglniid to tho
holy Intnl. dying nt the very gules of
the city hi j master hnd Imped to con-

quer, llo must hnvo died penniless,
too us nn many of thesu zealots did,
else Ms bones hnd not rested In tho
potter' field.

Near Aceldama Is a ruined cbarnct
house, raid to have been hnllt by tho
Crundcr for their deml. It Is n tum-
bling ruin, nearly thirty feet long by
twenty wide, with ono Mile of nuked
rock. Ileneath It are two nf tho larg-
est caverns, their nick Miles pierced
with tombs mid shallow gnicx. In
the roof ot the ruin are holes through
whkh tho bodies of thu dead weru
lowered.

The l'lcld of lllood Is on the north-cister- n

idopu of the lllll of I'.vll Coun-
cil, whero tradition says the vtlln of
CatiiphiiM Mood, mid where" the chief
jrlel nnd elders plotted tho execu-
tion of Jesus.

SAVE MONEY FOR FARMERS

Direct Ttitlmony Showing That tht
Woodpecker Should De Protected

by All Agriculturists.

Wo nrn assured nil high authority
Hint If birds were ns numerous today
ns they weru tVI years ago It would
mean n mixing of many million dollars
tu American farmer. The Muughlcr
ot migratory birds Is Miivly followed
liy the Increase of tleitrm-tlv- Insects.
Among the farmer's bird friends uru
tho woodpeckers, especially thu

r of the specie.
In proof there Is died the following

Instance: A pair of them nested In u
deml eottonwood tree ueur uu orchard.
One day the observer watched them
through it pair of glasses. Thu Joung
birds were about bulf grown. Thu
parents made IN) trips In one hour,
each time with n wiiiin. It Is safe to
day that (hey saved IK1 apples In that
hour u box worth, say $1. If thu
birds worked ten hours a day, they
were worth $10 to the owner of that
orchard, or, In the three weeks tho
birds were In the nest fJlo. It Is plain,
then, that no fanner van iilTord lo kill
a woodpecker. .

All Wrong, Napoleon.
The af titS. drub years of middle

nge," Is the wuy u V. M. C. A. work-
er cliisMlles the period In u mun'H llfo
from thirty-five- , to forty-live- , lie says
that men of this age uru frequenter
of Milium, Hint they uru mostly mar-
ried nnd that they are not as dcslr-nbl- n

In the way of cttlietishlp us the
male Individuals of seventeen tn twenty-f-

our, who spend much time with
their Kweethenrts, or thu male Individ-
uals more than forty-six- , for that
after passing forty-fiv- nnd presum-
ably surviving the "dull, drab yeara,"
a fellow- - turns his uttentlon to things
aplfltun!, generally to church work,
mid begins to live again. "Tho truth
1s," said u pawer ot tho rail, "thli Y.
31. C. A. gink seems to have lost, us
a good many academic students of the
aaloon lose, tho real solution. No bet-
ter explanation ever linn been made or
over will bo mudu than that men go
to thu saloon becuusu they hnvo uo
place else to go that gives them the
mine tort of unconventional welcome.
They go there not hecnuso their yeara
uru dull nnd drub, hut because the
gregarious Instinct culls them." New-Yor- k

Sun.

Primitive Submarine.
In the early part nt tho seventeenth

century a submarine was auccessfullr
navlgnted In England from Westmin-
ster to Greenwich.

Tho Inventor nnd navigator Cor-
nelius Drchel, n Dutchman enjoyed
the patronage ot James T, and tho
cridulnua king wni only prevented
from taking part In n submarine trip
by the awiuranco of aomo at his cour-
tiers Hint Drebel was "In league with
Old Nick."

The boot was so constructed that "a
person could see under tho surface ot
the water, and without candle light,, ns
much ns he needed to read In the Bible
or any other book."- - It was also pro-

pelled by oars.

High aoeUty.
Miss Itlchen-FriKk- y My ptrwls

wedding was very exclusive, detufct
know. They were married la 'tilt lit
tla.Cirarca Aroua tha Corner, la X

Mlea

OUR SAVED FOOD

FED THE ALLIES

Food Administrator Writes Presi-

dent America Conserved 14V
000,000 Bushels Wheat

CREDIT DUE TO WOMEN.

Maat and Pal Shipment Intriand ay
44,00,000 Pound.

Oonatrratton measures applied fcf
the American ptopl enabled th Call-
ed Itatta to ship to the Allied peepl
aad to ear own forcaa ovrss

busbala ef wheat and S44.900.-00- 0

pounda ot maat during tba past
ytar, valutd In all at 11,400,000,000.

Thta was accomplished In the faca at a
serious food shortage In thta country,
bespeaking the whnlheartdnM an
patriotism with whlck tba American
ptopla bava met the food crisis abroad.

Food Administrator Hoof tr, In a la.
ttr to President Wilson, explalna how
th altuatlon was mat. Tht voluntary
conservation program foittred by tha
rood Administration enabled tha piling
ap of tht millions of buthtla of whtat
during 1017-1- and tha ahlpraant of
meat during 1017-1-

The total valu ot alt food ehle
Bitnta tn Allied rtestlnatlona araoantaa
to 1 1,400.000,000, all this fond being
bought through or In collaborating
with tha Koort Administration. The
figures arc all based on official report
and represent food exporte for tha
harvest year that closad June 80, IBIS.

Tha shipments of siesta nnd fata
(Including meat products, dairy prod-
ucts, vegetable nils, etc.,) to Allied

were aa follows:
riacal year lMHM7.,..2,l(W.flfl.no0lba.
I'lacal ytar 1017-18.- .. J.01 1,100.000 Iba.

tnertaa 8t4,OO.OOOIba.

Our slaughterable animals at tha be-
ginning of tbe last fiscal year war cat
appreciably larger than th year be-fo-rt

and particularly In boga; tbey
war probably leas. Tba Increase la
ahlpmtnta Is due tn conservation and
the extra weight of animals added by
our farmers.

The full effect ot Hies efforts begaa
tn bear their beat results In th laat
half nf the fiscal year, wbeu tha ex
ports to tha Allies were 3.I.S.1.I00.00
pounds, as against l.:nt..VXI,00 pounda
In tha same period of the year before.
Thta romparea with an average at
fOt.000.000 pounda of total eipnrta far
the aaraa half yeara In tha Ibrea-yea- r

pre-wa- r period.
In rareala and cereal products re

duced to term of cereal buthela our
ahtpmenta ta Allied daatlnatlona have
hten :

ritral ytar
I'ttcal year 1017-1- .340,800,000 buabtla

Increaaa S0,00,000buahls
Of thta rrreala our ahlpmenta at

the prim bradatuffa la tbe fiscal ytar
HUMS to Allied destinations were:
Wheat ISI.OOO.OOO buabtla and or rya
lR.nnO.000 buskele, a total of 144.000,- -
000 huahala.

Tha exports to Allied deeMaatlaaa
during th fiscal jttr 101917 werat
Wheat IHA.1no.000 buahala and rya
2,:in0.000 huabela. a total f 1S7,400,004J
bushels. In addlllan aom 10,000,000
bushela of 1817 wheat are bow la port
for Allied deatlaatlene ar a mate
thereto. Th total ehlpmente te Alllae
countries from our laat harvest at
wheat will b therefore, about 141,000,- -

000 tuahels, sr a total of IM.MW.OO
buabtla ot prlraa kraadstaffs. In ad
dition to tbla we kava shipped aom
10.000.000 buabals to nautrals dapend-en-t

upon oa, aad wa bava reelv4
aom Imports fro as ether quarter.

'Ttli areompllabasaat at our people
In this mattr standi out even more
cltarly If we bear la aalad that w had
available In th taoal year 1B16-1-7

from net carry-ove- r aad as avrpla
ovtr oar normal eeasaaptlaa abeut
200.000,000 buahala ot watetVwblc we
were able te export that ytar wltheat
trenching ea ear bane loaf," Mr.
Hoover aald. 'Tbla laat ytar, hawtver,
owlag to tha large fallar of tha ltlT
wheat crap, w had available from aat
carry-ove- r and productlea and Import
only Just about our normal consump-
tion. Thtrtfor our wheat ihtpmeata
to Allied dcatloatlnns rapreseut

savlags trm our awa
whtat bread.

"These figure, however, do not tally
convey th voliim of th effort aad
aacrlflca made during tba paat year
by th wbnl American people.

th magnificent effart of our agri-
cultural population la planting a mnck
lucreaaed acreage In 1017, not only was
there a very large failure In whtat,
but alao tba corn fulled to mature prop-
erly, and aur corn Is our dominant crop.

"1 am aur," Mr, Hoover wiot la
concluding hit report, "that all th
mllllona of our people, agricultural aa
well a urban, who have contributed
to thti reaulta should fel a vary
definite satisfaction that la a year ot
universal food suortagte In th north
ern Hemisphere alt or those people
Joined together against Germany have
com through Into eight of the coming
harvest not only with wealth and
strength fully maintained, but with
ealy temperary piis ef bardahlp.

"It Is dlftcult to distinguish bttweea
Taabraa aeoUoae ot ear pple the
ksee public sating places, fee
tnaas, artan er afrtcal rural potnhv

ii as4amg erait xerta r
sjta, kat aa oa wlU deby Ut osas

tw aart at taa Aatadaaa wobmb.

Isemr . mmm 'a a- .- e a.. 'r " klJ..a.'" ir

AMERICANS ASKED TO-UM- 1T

USE OF SUGAR

Must Use No More Than Two Pounds
Per Person a Month if the Present

Meagre Allied Sugar Ration
Is Maintained.

Stocks Will Be Short Until Beginning of New
Year Ration May Be Enlarged Then.

Two pounds of sugar a month half
a pound s week that Is th sugar ra-

tion the U. 8. Food Administration
has ssked every American to observe
until January I, 1010, In order to make
sure there shall be enough for our
Army and Navy, for the Allied urmle
and 'for the civilians of those nations.

By New Tear's tbe world sugar sit-

uation will be relieved somewhat by

tha new crop. Cuban sugar of this
year's crop will be arriving In tbla
country.

Every available sugar source will he
drawn nn by the Food Administration
during tho next winter months to main-

tain aufftclent atneka her to keep up
our national augur supply. During Oc-

tober the drat American beet augnr
will arrive In the markets, fly the
middle of November some ot our

enne crop will b atallnhl. All

ot thl augnr nnd more may be needed
to keep thla nation supplied on n re-

duced ration nnd to safeguard the Al- -

further (

m sBBjaja- -

franco must Import sugar today,
most of It from this side or th ocean,
because the largeat portion or French

beet land In German hands.
As a result, tha French people have
been placed on a sugar ration of about
18 pounda a year for domestic use ;

a pound and a half a month. This
photograph rhows how the German

reduction. Kurope present ra-

tion already reduced minimum.
Situation.

situation which United
States faeee efforts maintain

distribution sugar Al-

lied world foltowa:
Sugar auppllta throughout eoun-try- ,

homca, tor, facterltt
baktrlt
make Incrtattd augar ahlpmtnta
Allies.

Production American,
Louisiana eropa disap-
pointing.

Porto eropa have cur-
tailed.

Immtntt augar atoeka can-
not raachtd account ship-
ping shortage: ships naedtd
troop movtmtnt munlllona.

Army Navy augar requirement
Incraaatd those

Allies.
Must Industries using sugar

their' allotment reduced one-half- )

reeelre sugar.
Iloiiaeholds should mnke every ef-

fort preserte without
amounts

Later, when supply
canned sweetvued

sugar rutlon

French SufinrlHills Deslrgvfd

augar

trnopa destroyed French mill.
Thatika French rationing aye-K-

annual consumption
000,000 according

reaching United Btatea Food
Administration. Before France

average augar about
750,000 sugsr

export.

a1ngug!riavcsliipping

AMERICAN families would have leis lufar thain
war torn France, depended entirely

home-frow- n sugar stocks. -
AwroxlMately percent, sugar shlppe?

shores.' We produeV abeut 1,000,006 teas sugai '

rear. Our haporta from abroad amount 0Tr 8,000
tons normal stmea. -

Tho Usited States rood Administration asks oaol
fahtlly UpM safer twoounds yer month

kauuknU'uu Tkai willitarv saMiaaUi'da .
aaaaTthat wan availahl akiahe vltfiU U4itoeal

t,AxmVkmT Whkh' save iMtar.'we aayr
IlfBr.-- , i. ;. m . I el WIMtT WBi S BK I' I a. Vaula a ' 4
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COLLEGE

BOOTS

FOR YOUNG
WOMEN

Nifty
Brown Oafneolin
Boles, English Last

Come in all sizes and widths

$6.00

507FclliSt. St.Jostpb.Mo

Service by Mall Postpaid.

Member Retail Ncrc'nli Ass'n
Railroad Fare Rtbittd.

Train or Auto.

RELIGION OF THE CHILDREN

Spirit of Faith, Hope and Love Toward
tha Father and Mother Is Off-

spring's World.

Wo need not follow the nntlqunrlnna
back Into the ern of the etive duellers
In our search for thu origin of religion,
llellglon Is reborn In the hlrlli of every
babe, eays I.) man Abbott In the Out
look, lie needs no to tell lilm
that he Is dependent on tils mother
for his food, nnd n widening eno of
his helpless dependence on her grows
with his u Mining experience. Her
scrvlen to him nwnki iis bis gratitude,
her brooding lovn for him Inspires In
him nn answering love.

If alio Is vtle ut will us nn nftW-tlnn- ate

mother, bo recognize)
her ntithiirity and Irnrns Hint protnpt
obedience Is one of bapplliess.
If file loves mid liotmrK her liil'luim!'
ber rhlhl'M love and honor follows
hers to tho strong stranger. If he
tins piety us well ns human
hu dimly In her prayers
nt his bedside nn experience which
he presently wNhes be might hhure.
Thus there grows tip III him n spirit
of dependence, gnitltude, love, rever-
ence, obedience, fiillb and Ibis spirit
Is religion. It antedates nil theology,
precedes thought, transcend dellnl
tlon. The spirit nf faith, hope nnd
love toward father nnd mother I tho
chilli's religion. The conception of
(lod nnd bis duties toward Oml comes
later.

TURNS THOUGHT TO RELIGION

Destruction by Shell of Statue That
Stood Somewhere In Oallcla He

aulttd In Many Reproductions.

Yes, war does turn men's thoughts
to religion, (lo tn gay, Immoral lluda- -
pest You find It today it city of sober
people, lou llnd In many of the shop
windows tho repriHliulInu of u famous
Itatuo that stood 'Voiuewbere In Gull- -

cla," relates the Christian Herald.
It was a large crucifix. A battle

pivoted uround It. A tbell struck the
stntue, toro away the entire cross and
left the figure of tho Christ atunUIng
and unscuthed. Tbla event inudo n
trcmcudous ImprcHslun upon the Iluu
garluns.

Tba story of It went through the
army like wlldtlro. At Iludapcst min-
iature statues, showing the destroyed
cross and tbe Intact flgura ot the
Christ, were' at once manufactured,
and put on sale. You can and them
now, expensive or cheap, ln nearly
every Hungarian home.

Tho pity ot It Is that It seems to
take a war to niako aomo people think
ot these things.

You should make It n point to at-
tend tho evening; program at tho Mnlt-lan- d

1'ulr. Something doing alwnys.
Harvey Meyer, who Is engaged ln

tho lumber business at McAIcster, Ok.
lahomn, Is at homo on a visit with his
parents, Hcv. W. U Meyer nnd wife.

Dr. J. L. Hoiran nnd wlfo nutoed
to St. Joseph and return, Wednesday
of this week.

Itobcrt Profflt and wife have re-
moved from St Joseph back to Ore-
gon.

They will welcome you with open

0
Evangelical Church.

Preaching service In, Oregon Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock.

Sermon hour nt Nlckcll's Drove, at
OiiiU. W. V. JUil.NbUN.

Become a partner of the gov-
ernment; buy War SavlgsSf amps.

Mavflawer and Vlelnlie.
Coon Stovall and sons. Donald snd

Orville, of Crabr, called at the home
or his fnthcr-ln-la- Hugh Drohan,
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Frank Heckman and children
and base Heckman and wife spent
Tuesday with her parents, Wade Mor-
ris and family, at Mound City.

John Schank and wife spent Sat-
urday with their son, Cheater, who
U to Co. KV W) .Engineers, Camp
Faagtoa. JCaaaas. He seemed to bo
vrell and satisfied...
. Sam Carr and family spant Mon- -
awysi. oaii uarr im xamuy..

mwu a.uru sm Donald Bnersoa
ealled atCaes. Stadter'e Suaday vn.

T!ov Crimes ancnt Saturdav nlirht
at John Schnnks.

lor Lcntz returned home Inst Sun- -

ilay, niter InKing n course nt the Auvi
Scliool in Knnas City.

Maui Ice Ilamscy look n truck loaJ
of hogs to St. Joseph for John Schank
Tuesday.

Isaac llccKman nnd wire nre via t- -
Ing n few days with his parents, Frank
Heckman nnd family. Isaac expect
to be called for service soon.

(.corec Norris and wife were St.
Joseph visitors Tuesday.

iva una umha Schank nnd tWr
sister, Mrs. Roy (.rimes, nnd family,
visited Sunday with their aunt, Mm.
u t.. nan, ami inmiiy, or savannah.

Quite a few from this vicinltv nt.
tended the Chautauqua at Oregon last
week.

Several from th vicinltv receive,!
word from Allen O. Stanley nnd Frank
Mead that they nrc well and like th,.
soldier life fine.

Chester Schank received n lull..
from his friend, Kurl Kmme, front
I'cnnsylvnnia, who Is now somcwhero
In France. In Co. II. 320 Infnntrv.
American K. F., via New York. lie U
well nnd likes tho country fine, hut
would like to lie back in old Missouri
ngain.

A rain vis led tho Mnvnower Hit.
trict Sunday night. CIHlYKNNK.

o

Spend and waste less: buy War
Savings Stamps.

We nre Informed thnt Thomai
Ivreck lins purchased from J. II. Kin.
linger, the residence propcrtv just
nuriii ui inv r.vangciicai cnurcn.

T. K. Wilson nnd family nutoed
tn St. Jnscih, one dny this week, vthcio

ir. wiison went ror consultation in
trirnnl tn nn otieratlnn tlist hn thinly
he will have to undergo.

Mrs. Jonas Wntson nnd aon. f nv.l
nro visiting with her slater, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Joe Herman, nnd family, of Sher-
idan l.nke, Colorado. Tlicy will bo
absent n couple of weeks.

S. A. West, wife nnd several chil-
dren, of Wuunetn, Nebraska, who have
ten nere ror n couple or weeks, the
guest of his fnthcr-in-lu- John A.
Ilosnell, nnd other relatives In nnd
mound New Point, left Thursday of
thl week for his Nebraska home. Sam
is n former resident of this county, but
hns been n resident of Nebraska for
lo, these many yenrs. It doe not
seem possible, hut he has a son In
France. We acknowledge a pleasant
call.

Mrs. Perry Aniclmrnt, who vn
so builly Injured In nn nuto wreck ,n
Colorado, and was In St. Joseph
hospital, has so Improved in her con-
dition ns to be utile to return to h;r
home this week.

Monarch, Round Oak
and Bridge & Beach
Ranges. Nothing bet-
ter made and at lO.per
cent reduction till
August 25th.

TEARE & RTJLEY
Will Itlsk. of McAllen. Texas, Is

bark in old Holt county for an
visit. He seems to be satis-

fied with that country, unit says he M
feeling younger. Ho I tho Independ-
ent candldutu for tho legislature for
the district composed of Hidalgo, Star
and Cameron counties.

Mrs. Matt F.llcr was nt the bed-
side, of her mother u fe wdays tho past
week, who is convalescing from n re-
cent operation nt n St. Joseph hospital.

Airs. W. D. I.ukcns spent n few
days the past week visiting with Mrs.
U I). Warren, at the Kvangcllcal par-
sonage.

Member of Meyer Post will hold
their regular meeting at the home of
their comrade, F. 8. Itostock, this Sat-
urday afternoon, August L'4, nnd Fcnl
says keep a coming until every one ot
the boys can answer roll call, person-
ally, llo says tho welcome of himself
and wlfo to "tho boys- - " will bo as
warm as the season, and ns It was for
him at Shiloh 60 years ago.

In WhIUitn, of St. Joseph, camo
up and took In the Chautauqua Sun-la- y.

He is now with the St. Joseph
tvo stocK exchange. lie doetn t

m any older since he becamo a

" Charles Castle, of Port Arthur,
1 i, is hero for a visit with his
m ", Mrs. Rebecca Castle, nnd oth-
ers. Wles started to come through
from 'rt Arthur in his automobile
but ething occurred to it whilo
crossti: anaas; and, although tha dis.
ability i not serious, there was not
nn autoii j'e doctor within reach, and
so he toe ' railroad train and camo
on throut. thnt way, leaving his
car there t orarlly. He Is nccom- -
panled by 1. riend, Rudlo Hricbcw
steine.

C. B. Bi r, our joweler, has
ust received t 1 "New Edisons"
ho "Phonoirraii f thn Soul." Call,

sco nnd hear tL i Don't go away
from home to bu hat vou can get
hero see just wh.t aro buying,
ami nriovo an, save - oy on tno pneo
that you will have to ,v elsewhere.

Seo C. K. Runke. advertisement
clscwhcro In this Isn: It will pay
you to read It '

Phil Rush, one ot m, I citizens
and veterans of the clvi 'ar, wns
stricken with paralysis Sui , and I

In a very serious condition j Is nt
the homo of his daughtei '. nnd
Mrs. Rllev Hulntt;

Dr. Hngnn reports the 1 ot
n baby girl to Mr. nnd Mrs. J
Ryotis, August 18, 1018.

Tester Pcttllohn and fnmllv
jompanled hy his famllv, Mr. J.
Itotman and daughter, Maud, drove
Camn Funston last Frlrlnv. whero M"
R. and dnuo-ht;e- r visited his two sonu
and brothers. Thrv roturn Rnndnv.
without Bnv special mishaps.

u n. wngnt nnn ramiiy, or uratg,
came down Snturdav and stnved over
until Sunday afternoon for a short
visit with Mr. TOl-l- nanmfa. IT.
T. Alklre and wife.

Alvnh ProfTIt 'came ,esr from
V.?"f psnsas, jor ounuajr

visit with Wa folk and other friends.
Amui iooks every men a aoidier.

n iintr irom vranK-oeeu- e say
ley are to Ciiamx . Skamstan.
ihfo. thla V. n MHMUi.tnuV

ISji.'ftSSSEtfsrast'atl!!
Vaaaee,--


